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SUMMARY

Isozyme variation was studied in an Helianthus argophgllus population,
two inbred lines of sunflower, H. annuus, an interspecific line and within
progenies of crosses between those materials. Nine isozlnne systems were re-
solved on starch gels. Fifteen loci were studied, I I of them being poly,rnor-
phic. Both species shared alleles at a_ll loci; four alleles were present only in
H. argophylltts. Intrapopulation variability in the wild species was ana\rzed
and genetic distance among materia-ls resembled their origin and genetic re-
lationships. Isozj,'rne markers allowed evaluation of unlformity within inbred
lines and identification ofhybrid seed among progenies ofall crosses.

Key words: Ilelianthus argophglhts, H, o;nnuus, sunflower, interspecific
cross, isozSrme analysis.

INTRODUCTION

Helianthus argophgllus T.& G. is an annual, diploid, open pollinated species,
placed in section Helianthrts of the genus, along with the cultivated sunflower, FI.
annuus. Methods of classification based upon morphological, biochemical and
molecular data, suggest that H. argophglttts is the most closely related species to
H. annuus within the section (Schilling and Heiser, l98l; Spring and Schilling,
1989; Rieseberg, I99l; Raymond et al., 1994). wild Helianthus species offer
opportunities to increase genetic variability in the domesticated sunflower
through interspecific hybridization (Skorié, 1993). H. argophgllus has been rec-
ommended as the most likely source of drought resistance due to its pubescent
leaves, low transpiration rate, powerful taproot, and its easy hybridization with
H. annuus (Laferrière, 1986). New sources of fertility restoration genes have been
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lbund in this wild species (seiler and Jan, 1994) and it has been frequently used

in sunflower breeding programs (Seiler, 1988). For example, Impira INTA, a very

popular Argentinian open pollinated sunflower variety, originated from an inter-

specific cross between H. argophyttus and H. @nnuus, displaying resistance to

Puccinia heLianthli and drought tolerance (Bauer, f 99 I )'

conventional plant breeding procedures can be improved by using modern

techniques as molecular and isozyme markers. Previous studies have shown a

Iarge amount of isoz5rme polymorphism in hybrids, inbred lines, open pollinated

varieties, and in some wild species of Helianthtts (Dry and Burdon, 1986; Riese-

berg and seiler, l99O; Carrera and Poverene, 1991, 1995; Tersac, I994)

This paper deals with the determination of isozyme variability in an acces-

sion of H. argophgLlus and its application to the analysis of interspecific crosses

w-ith H. annuus, and describes genetic markers which allow identification of the

hybrids at seed stage.

MATERTALS AND METHODS

Plants

An accession of HeLianthus argophgllus, two inbred lines of H. annuus, art

interspecific line, and two hybrids were analyzed (Table r). 861l is a mantainer

line. while A58O is a cytoplasmic male-sterile line. The interspecific germplasm

line designated ARG- 1575- I (Notice of Release, North Dakota Agricultural Exper-

iment station, 1989) was obtained from a cross between cmstIAS9 and a H' argo'

phgllus population collected in Florida' USA; progeny was then backcrossed

twice to cmsFIA89, sibmated and selfed. Standard sunflower breeding techniques

were used to obtain F1 seeds. Hybrid origin of seeds obtained from B61I plants

wasconfirmedthroughamorphologicalgeneticmarker'havingpurplestemof
seedlings.

Table I: Genetic materials of H. amuus attd H. argophglh-rs examined lbr isozt'me',variâtion

Designation Description

B 611

4580

H. argophyllus

ARG-1575-1

lnbred line HA301 x HA302 I HA89 x H4290

lnbred line HA301 x HA3O2 lHA89 x H4290

Accession Pl 494571 (USA code)

f nterspecitic H. annuus'H. argophyllusline

F1 (861 1 x H. argoPhYllus)

F1 (A580 x ARG-1575-1)

H1

H2
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Electrophoresis

Fifteen to twenty seeds from each lot of parent lines and Frs were analyzed
by starch gel electrophoresis. Seeds were soaked in water during 24 h at room
temperature. The sample buffer was O.lM tris-hydrochloric acid pH 7.5 with the
addition o1 25 pl of mercaptoethanol per 25 ml of buffer. One seed of H. argophgl-
lus without its hull was crushed in 50 prl of sample buffer. A third part of an
achene of the sun{lower lines and F1 progenies was crushed in lO0 pl of the
same bulTer. The following enzymes were assayed: acid phosphatase (ACp), alco-
hol dehydrogenase (ADH), esterase (EST), glutamate dehydrogenase (GDH), isoc-
itrate dehydrogenase (IDH), leucine aminopeptidase (LAP), malate dehydrogenase
(MDH), phospho-glucoisomerase (PGI), and 6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase
(PGD). Enzymes were resolved in l2oh starch gel; the buffer systems and staining
rnethods are described in carrera and Poverene (I995) following the basic tech-
niques by Soltis et al., (1983). Zyrnograns were interpreted according to the
number of loci and alleles reported in Torres (1983), Kahler and Lay (lg85),
Rieseberg and Soltis (1989), and Carrera and Poverene (1991, 1995). l,oci were
designated sequentially, the most anodal migrating iso4,.me being I, except for
alcohol dehydrogenase which maintained the nomenclature given by Torres
(1983). Allelic variants were identified by consecutive lower-case letters, from
anode to cathode.

Data analysis

Standard measures of genetic variation, percentage of polymorphic loci (p),
mean heterozygosity (H), and mean number of alleles per locus (A),;were com-
puted for H. argophgllus. Genetic distance values (Nei, f 978) were calculated for
the parental populations using the computer program BIOSYS- I (Swofford and
Selander, 1989). A dendrogram based on Nei's genetic distance was constructed
accordinq to the UGPMA method.

RESULTS

Genetic variability
.ri1 ..t,r, ': :.':t .tti. -l

Nine enzymes and 15 loci were surveyed eleotrophôreticall ..Fôur locii Adh-
f , Pgi- 1, Idh- I and Idh-2, displayed bands of identical mobility and,were corrsid-
ered monomorphic. The remaining It loci wêre polyrnorphi'c.,Allele,frequeneies
are given in Table 2. Population diversity in rr.'argoph4llus was quantified giving
the following values: A = I.7; P = 66.7: and H = 0,209. Lines 861l and ARG-
r575-l showed constant zyrnograms for all loci, while A58o presented allelic
variants for Est-I and Mdh-I loci. , , .
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Genetic differentiation

H. ctrgophgllus and the cultivated sunflower shared alleles at all isozyme loci.
From 18 alleles found in Fl. annuus, 17 were also present in H. argophuilus. Four
alleles, Adh-2b, Gdh-fb, Lap-1d, and Lap-2b, that were found in H. argophgllus,
were not previously described in any other strain from our sunflower coilection,
which comprises germplasm from institutional banks (INTA, National Institute of
Agricultural Technolopy of Argentina and Universities) and from seed companies
(Carrera and Poverene, 1991, 1995). Adh-2 is monomorphic for most cultivated
sunflower genotypes (Torres, 1983; Carrera and Poverene, 199 I, f 995). Cluster
analysis based on Nei's genetic distance showed the lower distance values for the
inbred lines 86ll and A5BO (Figure 1). These lines, along with ARG -I575-l
were clearly separated from H. argophgllus. Line ARG- I575- I showed monomor-
phic zymograms resembling the most common sunflower patterns and was

placed closer to cultivated sunflower than from its wild parent H. argophgtltts. All
the alleles present in ARG- 1575- 1 were also found in A580, except for Pgd-Sa.

B 611

A 5S0

ARG-I575-l

H. argophyllus

Figure l. Dendrogram oJ isozgme diuerstty based on Nei distance and UPGMA metlad.

Interspecific crosses

Five loci, Acp- l, Est- I , Lap- l, Lap-2 and Pgi-2, were useful for the analysis of

progenies from the cross 86lI xH. argophyllus and allowed identification of F1

hybrids. All F1 seeds had the maternal allele but differed according to the allele

received from the pollinator plant. Heterozygous zlrrnograms showing alleles from

both parents identified interspecific hybrid seeds. Homozygous individuals for
alleles shared by the two parents could not be identified as hybrid seeds. Loci

Adh-2, Gdh-1, Gdh-2, Mdh-3 and Pgd-3 showed two alleles each in H. argophgl

lus, but only one was found in F1 progenies, the same allele present in the female

parent H. annuus (Table 2, Figure 2).

o001l3202733
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Ftigure 2 - Zymograms Jrom the cross 8611 x H. argophytlLrs. Inc[ are numberecl ùt ntarctins
H tdentifies F 1 

-hybrids.
A. PGD: Ianes i-2=86li. S-4=Ft. S-9= H. argophgLtus.
B. ADH: lanrcs 1-4=H. argophylhts. S-6=Ft. T=B6i i.
C. PGI: Ianes t-4=Ft. 5-6.1O= H. argophylltLs. 7-9=B6i l.
D. ESt lanes t-2= H. orgophyllus, 3-6=Fr. 7=F61i.
E. GDH: Ianc.s l-2,9-14= H. argopltalbLs. 3-5=86l i, 6-g=Ft.
F. LAP: lanes t-2=Ft. 3-4=86i i. b,t i= H. argophgllus.

.X

lilil,
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Table 2: Allele frequencies in 15 iso4lme loci. Materials are designated as in Table I (arg=

H. argophylltts). N= mean sample size per locus.

861 1 H1 arg 4580 ARGr Locus 861 1 arg 4580 H2 ARGTH1

Acp-1

Adh-1

Adh-2

Est-1

Gdh-1

Gdh-2

tdh- 1

tdh-2

0.75 0.00

o.25 1.00

1.00 1.00

0.34 1.00

0.66 0.00

0.61 0.19

0.39 0.81

0.88 1.00

0.12 0.00

0.31 0.00

0.69 1.00

1.00 1.00

1.00 1.00

0.00 0.00

1.00 1.00

1.00 1.00

1.00 1 .00

0.00 0.00

1.00 1.00

0.00 0.00

1.00 1.00

0.00 0.00

0.00 0.00

1.00 '1.00

0.00 0.00

1.00 1.00

b

b

b

c

a

b

b

a

0.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

0.00

0.00

1.00

1.00

0.00

0.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

0.31

0.69
'1.00

1.00

0.00

o.29

o.71

1.00

0.00

0.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

Lap-1 c 1.00 0.50 O.2O

d 0.00 0.50 0.80

Lap-2 a 1.00 o.77 0.67

b 0.00 0.23 0.33

Mdh-1 a 1.00 1.00 1.00

b 0.00 0.00 0.00

Mdh-3 a 0.00 0.00 0.55

b 1.00 1.00 0.45

Pgd-3 a 1.00 1.00 0.76

b 0.00 0.00 0.24

Pgi-1 a 1.00 1.00 1.00

PgiZ a 1 .00 0.A7 0.40

c 0.00 0.13 0.60

1.00 1.00 1.00

0.00 0.00 0.00

1.00 1.00 1.00

0.00 0.00 0.00

0.20 0.00 0.00

0.80 1.00 1.00

0.00 0.00 0.00

1.00 1.00 1.00

0.00 0.50 0.s0

1.00 0.50 0.50

1.00 0.00 0.00

1.00 1.00 1.00

0.00 0.00 0.00

'15.6 15.8 21.3 16.0 15.7 15.8

r ARG-1575-1

t .e 3 _4 5-^_ 6

ffi-t;

??? ?? :1"!'
trigure S - Zgmograms Jrom the cross A5B0 x ARG-1575-1. Loci are numbered in margirts. H

îdentifies Fl hgbrids.
A. PGD: lanes 1-2=A580, 3-5=Ft, 6-7-- ARG'1575-1'
B. EST: Iane 1= ARG-1575-l.Ianes 2-3=Ft, 4'6= ASBO'

C. GDH anldD. I'AP: Iones l-2--A58O. 3-5=Ft,6-8= ARG'1575-1'
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In the cross A5Bo x ARG-I575-l only one locus, pgd-3 was useful as genetic
marker; all F1 seeds showed an heterozygous pattern, confirming their hybrid
origin. Alleles Est-]c and Mdh-la, present in the maternal line 580, were not
found in any F1 seeds (Table 2, Figure 3).

DISCUSSION

Starch gel electrophoresis was an useful tool for the assessment of genetic
variability in H. argophgllus, cultivated H. annuus and their crosses. Eleven out
of l5 iso4,nne loci resulted polymorphic. The accession pr 4g4s7l showed a con-
siderable intrapopulation variation. Genetic diversity values were rather high
when compared to previous reports on other H. argophgllus populations native to
usA (Rieseberg, 199 I), although a nonequivalent set of isoenzymatic loci was
used in both studies.

The two inbred lines showed an isozyme uniformity, according to the high
level of inbreeding of the analyzed genotypes. This technique allowed conjirma-
tion of genetic homogeneity of the inbred lines, except forAS80, where two segre-
gating loci were found. It was concluded that ASBO has not reached uniformity
yet, even after six selfing generations.

The high number of alleles shared by both annual species is probably the
result of their close genetic relationship. Four unique alleles found in H. argo-
phgllus, Adh-2b, Gdh-lb, Lap-ld, and Lap-2b, are specific genetic markers and
would be useful in the analysis of interspecific crosses. The high similarity
among 86ll and A580 can be addressed to their genetic relationship, because
they have been obtained through crossing and selection procedures from the
same parent lines (Table 1). Isozyme uniformity in ARG-1575-t shows that the
backcrossing, sibmating, and selfing following the original interspecific cross
caused a decrease of genetic variability. Moreover, the specilic alleles of H. argo-
phylius were probably lost during the process o[ crossing and inbreeding. The
short genetic distance between ARG-I575-l and the two inbred lines, can be
explained since line I-IAB9, which was the recurrent parent for ARG-1b75-1. is
also one ofthe parents of 86l I and A580.

The technique used here was very effective for the identification of F1 seed of
hybrid origin, albeit in cases where the parents share numerous alleles, as in
A58o and ARG- I575- I. Lack in both F1s of some alleles that were present in the
parent populations was due to drift effects, because of the scanty number of
plants selected as pollen donors (i.e., Adh-2, Table 2) or as female parents (i.e.,
Est-1, Table 2).

The otrserved iso4,'rne variability was in accordance with the genetic origin
and breeding management of the materials. Described polymorphic loci could be
useful for the identification of interspecific Fl seeds between H. annulrs x Fl.
ctrgophgllus. The electrophoretic technique requires only a small quantity of coty-

25
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Iedon tissue; the remainder of thte seed câffI give rise to a plant which could be

scored by other criteria. Consequently, breeders engaged in a backcross program

could use these alleles as genetic markers rof agronomic traits.
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VARIABILIDAD ISOENZIIT,IATICA EN .ftelicnÛhus
argophgllus. SU APLICACION EN CRUZAMIENTOS CON
GIRASOL CULTTVADO

RESUMEN

Se estudiô la variaciôn isoenzimâtica en Llna poblaciôn de Helianthus
argophylhts. en dos lineas endocriadas de girasol cultivado. FL annuus. en
una linea interespecilica y en la progenie de dos cruzamientos entre ellas.
Nueve siste[]as isoenzimâticos se revelaron en geles de almidôn. Se estudi-
aron 15loci, ll de los cuales fueron polin-rôrficos. Anbas especies compart-
ieron alelos en todos los loci. alrnqLre cuatro alelos se encontraron sôlo en H.
argophtlLLtLs. Se analizô la variabilidad intrapoblacional en la especie sihres-
tre y la distancia genética entre los nateriales reflejô sr-r origen y relaciones
de parelitesco. Los rlarcadores isoenzinâticos permitieron evaluar la unifor-
midad de las lineas e identillcar semilla hibrida en todos los cruzamientos.

VARIATION ISOENZIMATI$UE DAI{S Helio;nthus
argophgllus. SON APPLICATION DANS CROISEMENTS
AVEC LE TOURNESOL CULTIVÉ

RESUMÉ

La variation isoenzymatique dans une population de Helianthus argo-
phyllus, dans der-rx lignées de tournesol, FL anrluus, dans une lignée ititer-
spécilïque et dans la descendance de croisements entre eux a été étudie.
Neuf systèmes enzymatiques on été révélés sur gel d'amidon. Dans l5 loci
étudiés. I 1 se sont révélés polyn'rorphiques. [.es cieux espèces ont partage
des a.llèles dans tous les loci et er-i plus on a identifié quatre allèles apparte-
narrt à H. argophgllus. Les distances génétiques entre les génotypes ont été
d'accord avec son origine et ses relations de parenté. Les marqueurs enzy,
rDatiques ont peruris d'évah-rer I'uniformité des ligr-rées et d'ider-rtifier les hy,
brides dans tous les croisements.
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